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T elomeres are the end regions of linear chromo-
somes, and in normal sonlatic cells the lengths of 
telomeres shorten with successive cell divisions . Te-
lomerase, a ribonucleoprotein enzyme, maintains the 
length of telotneres in iInmortal and gerndine cells. 
Although present in human fetal tissues, shortly after 
birt h telomerase activity is not detectable ex cept in 
gerntline cells, hematopoietic cells, and most hUlnan 
prhnary tumors. In the present s tudy we show telo-
merase activity to be present in 73 of 77 basal cell 
carcinomas, 15 of 18 nonlnetastatic cutaneous squa-
m ous cell carcinonlas, and 6 of 7 cutaneous melano-
mas, contrasting with ex tremely low levels detected 
in sun-protected skin. Sun- damaged skin, psoriatic 
lesional skin, and skin from lesions of poison ivy 
I n norma l hum an cclls. D N A po lym e rasc is unable to replicate the ve ry ends of linear DN A (W atson. 1972; O lo vniko v, 1973) . T hese c1l1 .. o m osoma l end regions, term ed te lome res, are m ad e of several tho usand cop ies of a repeat-ing nucleotide seq uen ce (TTAGGG) and arc impo rtan t in 
sta biliz in g the ch rom osom e during rep lication (Greide r, 1994) . T he 
inabili ty to compl e tely replica te te lo m c ri c seque nces resul ts in the 
loss of 50 - 200 nu cleotides fi'o m the te lo m e re w ith eac h cell 
divis io n (Allsopp CI nl , 1995) . T he p rogressive sho rte ning of 
te lomeres experi enced b y no rmal som atic ce lls m ay provide a 
mea n s b y w hich the ce ll coun ts re plicatio n even ts. the reby acting as 
an inte rnal c lock (H arley 1991; H arley e/ ti l . 1992) . Consequcntly, 
a decline in te lo m c re length corre lates w ith in crcas in g age o f a ce ll 
and i t is li ke l), to p lay a ro le in events re la ted to ce ll u lar senescence 
(S h ay, 1995) . 
I t h llS been suggested that activating o r reex pressing the e nzym e 
telomerase may impart the chrOlllosom al stabili ty necessary to 
prod u ce an imlllo rta l phe no type (Sha y e/ ti l, 1994). Telo lll e rasc is 
ca pable of syn thes iz in g telOl11e ri c D N A on to the cnds of c hro m o -
som es, there by re pla cing the telo llle r ic sequ e nces usually IOH wi th 
ce ll d ivis io ns (W atson , 1972 ; G re ide r and B lackburn, 1985 ; M orin, 
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d e r nl a ti t is , however , have increased levels of telo-
nlerase activ ity compa r e d t o sun-p rotected skin, al-
though less than that d etec t ed in t u tnor tissue. 
Because t e lonlerase a c t iv ity can be f o und in inflaul-
l'l1a tory l e sions of the skin , this indicates that telonl-
erase activ ity does not a lways corre l ate w ith the 
tnalignant phenoty pe. In addition , we show that 
telomerase activity is loca liz ed t o t h e epidermis of 
newborn foreskin, w hich sugg ests th at telonlerase is 
e x pressed constitutively b y cells in t h e epidermis. 
Finding hig her le v e ls o f t e lomerase a c t ivity in sun-
exposed skin compared t o nonex posed skin su ggests 
that environmental fa c tors nlay mod ul ate telomerase 
activity. KCJI words: en II ccr/ellz JI III elp.w I'insislde"/Iln titis. 
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1989; G reide r, 1990; Y ang ('( Il l . 1993; W rig h t cI fl l . 1995) . By 
In a in ta ining a con sta n t tclo rnc rc le ngth , tCl0 l11 CraSC e n sures reten-
t io n o f chrom osom al stabili ty attribu ted to fun ctional telollleres and 
alte rs the cell' s b io logic clock , effectivel), p reven ting a ce ll fi'ol11 
ag ing . T hus, o ne expects to fm d te lomerase activity in imlllortal 
ce ll s such as llla lig nan t ce lls. and. in f"ct . this is the case (Counter 
r i nl, 1994; Kim ci fl l. 1994; C hadeneau "1 nl , 1995 ; Co urtrer ef nl, 
1995; Hi yam a el nl , 1995<1. b , c; La ngfo rd ci ti l . 1995; Tahara ('( nl. 
1995a,b ; J-li ya ma cl nl , 1996; O h yashiki 1'/ nl. 1996; SOlll merfe ld ('I 
nl , 1996) . Find ings in both rum o r cell lines and t:ll m or sa lllpies 
suggest th at te lo llle rase plays a cri tical ro le in Ill ain tain in g imlllortal 
cellular g rowth in m alignancies (Kim CI nl. 1994; Piatyszek ('/ nl. 
1995; Shay and Wrig h t, 199(,) . R ecen t studies. however. h,we 
dem o nstrated low levels o f te lo m e rasc activity in peri pheral blood 
le ukocyte subpo pul ations fi 'om no nnal vo l un ree l's (Broccoli ('( Ill, 
'1995; Coun te r el nl, 1995; H iya m a cl (/1, 1 'J95d; Piatyszek I'f Ill, 
1995). l3cca use tumo rs usua ll y have infi ltrati ng le ukocytes. ir is 
now m o re d ifficu lt to atlTib u te te lo m erase activ ity detected in 
tum or samples to the m'llign an t ce ll s al o ne. O n the other hand. 
beca use all tlI 1110 r ce ll c u ltures possess te lo lll erase acti vity. Jllalil,:-
nan t ce ll s found in som e pa tients arc li kely to ex press [c lo merasc. 
P revio ll s studies have shown that a ltho ug h Itun tan lllelanoma ce ll 
lines expressed tc\om erase activity. no rlll a l h uma n fibrob lasts and 
keratinocytes did n ot ( IG Ill CI ti l . 1994). To e"tend these tilld illgs to 
th e analys is of ti'esh ly iso lated skin tumo rs, we des ign ·d the current 
study to in vcsrig<Hc tc lo ll1cra sc activity in 111 a lignan t skin u unors 
and to compare these resu lts w ith ac ti vity levels in non ma li gnant 
skin condi tio ns. T he resul ts re po r ted here revea l the presence ?f 
telo m e rase activit), in fi'eshly isolated m elano m a and orher skin 
ca ncers . M o reover , te lo m erase activ ity was detected in three 
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n o nma lign ant condition s: skin damaged b y ultrav iole t radiatio n 
(UVR) , the h yp e rproli fe ra tive skin di sease p soriasis, and p o ison ivy 
d erm ati tis. 
MATEI"l,..LALS AND METHO DS 
Skiu Sp ecimens Afte r o btainin g insti tuti o nal re view board appro val. 
humall tissue samples were o btained (j'onl live patients afte r g iving the ir 
in fo nl1c d con sent. Skin snmplcs obtained f,-o ln cadavers were o b t<J ill c d w ith 
the f; 'l11jly's consent. T he n""", age was 64 (range: 28 - 88) "nd two-third, 
o f the dono rs were 1ll"le (Tablc 1) . Basal cell carcinoma (BCC), squamous 
cell car ci n 0 J11Cl (SeC). ;lnd nldan 0 1l1a sp c cin1cn s were rClllovc.d durin g 
outpatient surgica l procedures using a local anesthesia (1 'Yo lidocaine with 
1 :1 00 ,000 epin ephrin e, Elkins-Sinn , C herry Hill , NJ ) with care taken to 
p revellt cross con tatllirwtio l) o f spcci nl c ns. Psorj;l s.is. c lI ta neous T - ce ll 
lympho ll1a (CTCL), skin frOIll pa tienl's wi th contact dermatiti s, and normal 
skin samples were removed frOJ1l patiellts with a 6-l11m punch bio psy (Buker 
C Ufl1l11ins Pharn13Ccutica ls. Mi:l111i . FL) a fte r th e ~dnllnistrati on of lo cal 
anesthesi.1. Each specimen was bisected, with half submitted fo r ro utine 
hist-ology and half placed ilHo ;, ·I.S-m l lIli crocell tri fuge tube and frozen in 
liquid ni trogen. Specimens we re sto red at - 800C and analyzed fo r te lo lll -
crase ;,cti vity within 1 month . 
Induc tion of Contact Dermatitis Minced poi SO li ivy (Rlllls /'(It/iCilIIS ) 
leaves harvested loca ll y were placed ill a 1.5- X 1.5-cl11 area on the vo lar 
sll rf;,ce of the left arlll and covered with micropore tape. (3M, St. Paul , MN) 
Afte r 6 h , the area was washed , and 48 h later, after erythema and 
vesicula tion W a S lI oted ill the treared area , biopsies of the area as well as all 
una ffected ,Hca on th e oth e r ann were. pc r fo rrnc.d as d escribe d above. 
Specimens were bisected and processed fo r ro utill e histology " nd te lomeric 
repea t amplifi cation P" ococol (TRA P) anal ysis. 
Foreskin Specin1cn s Newborn human (oreskins obtained less than 24 h 
after Clf"cut11c islo n were excised into pieces 4 CI1,2. Afte r inc ubation in 0 .5%1 
dispase in Hanks balan ced salt so lution (Gibeo BlU, Ga ithersburg, MD) fo r 
18 h , epidermis W;IS separated fi'om the underl ying denn is with fo rce ps as a 
sin g le sheet. Ep idc rnli s and d Crll'lis WCI-C the n w ashe d in ]-fanks. di vided in to 
three equal quantities , and pl .. ccd in petri di shes containing a 4 :'1 mixture o f 
D ulbecco's modifi ed Eagle's medium : medium '199 supplemented with lO'Y., 
boville c,II f scrum (Hycionc Lnbora to ries, Logan, UT) ,It 37°C. Cells were 
thell harvested at 0 , 6, and 24 h .. ftcr enzyma tic separa tion and were placed 
in 1.s-ml Micwfi,ge tubes, snap fi'own, and stored at - 80°C until analyzcd 
by T RA P, as described above. 
Prep ar a tion of T issue E xt r acts for Telol11erase Activity Analysis 
Partiall y th:1 wcd ti ssu e spcc inl c ns were secured to a di ssccti o n bo ard usin g 
a 2 1-gauge need le and were cut into thin sli ces using a no . 1 () surg ica l blade. 
T hese sli ces (- 50- 1 O() I11 g) were then transfe rrcd into Kontes homogeni-
zation tubes (V W R Scicnti f,c lnc., Sugar/and, T X) containing 200 /1-1 of 
icc-cold lysis hllfFe r (OS:I., 3-1 (3-cho lall1idopropyl)-dimethyl-ammo nio'\-'l -
propanesul fo na rc (C HAPS), 10 111M T ris- HC I (pH 7.5j, l mM MgCI2 , I 
111M ethyleneglycol-bis(f3- arnil1 oe th yl ether-N,N ,N' ,N' - te tra"cetic acid 
(EGTA), 5 111M (3-l11 ercaptoethanol, 0.1 mM 14-(2-al1lilloeth yl}-hcnzene-
sul fo nyl flu oride hydrochlorine j, 1 0% glycerol) , were dispersed by homog-
eniza tion with di sposable pest.les (VWI\.. ScientifI c) atwched to a cordless 
drill (BI;lck & Decker , Baltimore, MD) , and rotated at 450 rpm . H omog-
enized samples wc re thell !cft On icc tor 20 min followed by centrifugation 
of Iys,,'tes "t 14,000 rpm at 4°C fo r 20 min . Supernatan ts (1 80 iJ.1) Were 
co llected in fresh Eppendorf tubes, Aash frozen immediately in liquid 
nitroge n, and sto red at - 80°C. Before freezin g;, a ·IO- iJ.I aliquot was 
transferred in to" .,epa raCC fre.lh Eppenc!orf tube fo r protein 'lI1a} ysis (BCA 
prote in assay kit, Pierce Chemical Company, H.ockfnrd, I L) . Before poly-
merase ch"in reaction (PC R) anal ys is sal11ples were tlrawed and diluted with 
lys is buffer to 3 fLg/ iJ.l. 
T clomcrase A.ctivity Assay To quantitate the level of t.e\o l11 crase 
activity in tissue saln plcs , an irllpro vcd tclo nlcrase chain-reactio n-based 
as"' y, te rmed TRAP, was used as prev iously desc ribed (I'ia tyszek 1'1 nl, 
1995) . BrieRy, a PCR- based assay was carried out in prev io usly prepared 
/-lotSrart 5V (GIBCO Bl'lL, Gai thersburg , MD) 0.5- /111 tubes (Gibeo, Gnllld 
Island, NY I l3lli, Gai thersburg , MD), containing 100 ng o f CX oligonu-
cleotide (S' -I CCCTTAJ" CCCTAA) (Midland Certified Reagent Co ., Mid-
land , TX), and was sealed at the ho ttom of the t llbe by a ",;IX barrier. In 
these tubes, all extract aliquot cOllt;linin g 0. 1- 6 iJ.g; o f prote in was assayed 
ill SO iJ.I or reaceion rnix turc (21lmM T ris-H Cll pH 8.3J, 68 111M KC I, 1.5 
111M MgCI" 1 111M EGTA, (1.05% T ween 20, 0.1 /J,g of TS [5 '-AATC-
CGTCG AGCAGAGTT j primer, 0.5 iJ.M T., gelle 32 protein , 50 /-LM of 
each deoxynucicotidc triphosphate, 2 U of Inq DNA polymenlSc, 4 /-LCi o f 
[ L> _32p\dCTP 11 0 /-LC i/ mmoll , and 5 X 10 - 'H g (5 at.tograms) of internal 
te lol11erase assay stand;l rd (IT AS) (Wright ('( nl, '(99 5). ITAS is a 150-llp 
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in tern ~d sta nd ard th at i:;: suflicic ntJ y lon g so [hat it appear s as a sing le b mlq 
on the gel and docs no t interfere with visualiza tjo l1 o f the amplifiet;\ 
tciOl11 eric fi·agments. Usc of IT AS allows fo r quanti tative cs till",tion of (h~ 
le vel s o f tcl o nl c rasc activity so tha t accur;Hc cOlnpa riSO Il S be tween S'1I11ple~ 
arc poss ible . The inclusion o f ITAS also aids in the idcntif'ication of f., ls~ 
nega ti ve t UI1J o r sanlpJcs tiJ ;lt contain 101 p o lyrll c ra se o r pe rt inhibitors. Th~ 
re ac ti o n mi x ture was incuba ted a t roo l11 re l'npc ra turc fo r 30 l11in to aH o\\, 
tclom l!rasc to cxt l!nd TS primer (Midland Certified R eagent Co .) followeq 
by;, Ho tSt.r! 50 3 '1-cyc!c l'CR ampli fica tion (thc rlllocyclill g; block wi~ 
heated lid, H13-60, MJ R esC<1 rch, Watertown, MA) of th l! telo l11 eri~ 
products. Analy~es of 40 iJ.1 of the PC I't mixturcs were perlo nncd on 10o/~ 
nondena turing ac rylamide ge ls. Ge ls we re fi xed in 0.5 M NaC I, 500/, 
ethanol, and 40 mM sodium aceta te (pH 4.2) for 30 min , were exposed, 
with o ut dry in g . to phospho r screen s overni gh t . and 'wcre visu alized 011 ~ 
Phosphorhnager using InragcQuant sofeware (Molecular Dynamics , SUCl.ny., 
va le, C Al . 
Quantitation of T clol11crase Activity and Statistical Analysis T o 
cornparc re lative anl o unts of tc )o 111 cra sc ilc ti vity b ctwcen Sil1np(cs. th~ 
TRA P assay signals o f the telomerase ladder were normalized to that oft.h~ 
interna l standard. All im age o perations and calcula tions were performec:\ 
using 1l11ageQuall t software (Molecular DYII;lll1ics) alld in volved the .. ati o Ot' 
the intensity of the ,II'C;' ullde r peaks representing amplified telomerk, 
sequences (TRA P ladder) to the area under the peak intensi ty represen tin!?; 
IT AS. n ec" use of the sl1lall specimen size , lI1ultiple aliquots were nOt 
performed, but dupli cate o r tripli ca te aliquots fi'om selected samples \Ver~ 
analyzed and cons istent results were obta ined. Pooled rati o resllits fron1 
e ac h smnp lc g ro up were th e n c0 l11parc d fo r sta ti stical sig nitic:tnce usin g: 
nonparamctric analyses . (Kwiksta t software , Cedar Hill, TX). The Mann_ 
Whitn ey procedure was used for two indepelldellt gro ups alld the Kruskal_ 
Wallis procedure combin ed with the T ukey lIlul tiple meall comparisons 
procedure f O T three or Illo.rc independent groups. 
R ESULTS 
TeJomerase Activity Is Elevated in Skin Tumors Seven ty·_ 
seve n B CCs were re moved surgically fro m 7 '1 patic nts and exam _ 
in ed for telo m erase ac tivity b y using th e T RAP (IGm eI ai, 1994; 
Pia tyszek el al ] 9 95 ) (Table I). No a ttempt was made to puri !)' th e 
sample for tumor cells b e fo re th e TRA P an alysis, altho u gh each 
tumor sample consisted o f t issu e harveste d fro m de bu lked speci_ 
m e ns and all co ntaine d grossly o b v io us tumor cells . Telo m era e 
activity was d e tecte d in 73 of 77 (94 'Yr,) o f all 13CCs studie d (Fig 
1a), with th e level of ac ti v ity varyin g widc ly fi'om tumor to tumor. 
and cven be tween sepa rate tumo rs fi 'olll th e sam e pa ti ent. T h e 
m e an re lative te lo m c rase ac tivity for all B CCs anal yzed was 143.81 
(Fig 2) , as d e tcrmin ed by comparing the intensi ty o f an intel11a1 
standard (ITAS) to th e telom erase acti v ity process ive 6-bp ladder. 
T he re la tive 'lm Olll1ts o f te lo merase ac tivi ty did n o t corre late with 
hi stolog ic sub type 0 1' gro wth p.1tte rn , age Or sex of the patient, 
clinical tumo r sizc, wheth e r o r no t the tumor had b een trea ted 
prev iousl y, or tum o r loca ti o n on the bod y. Four pati en ts had twO or 
m o re B ees re m o v ed on the same da y, and whe n te lo m erase 
acti vity le vels from the sam e pa tient w e re compared, they w ere 
fo und to Val' Y b etween 2- and 325- fo ld . Inte restin g ly , a small but 
signifi cant difi-e rc nce in te lol1le rase ac tivity le ve l was note d b etween 
tumors w ith d e n se inlhmmatory cell infiltrates compare d with 
those w ith minimal infiltra tes (nonparame tri c an a lys is by T u key 
multiple compatison o f m e an ranks d e te rmin ed by th e Kruskal-
Wal li s procedure. Q = 6. 986 with c riti ca l q = 2 .3 94; comparisons 
a re signifi cant whcn Q > q). T IllS finding su ggests that th e relative 
le vel of tcl o m erase activity is hig h er with inc reases in the quan tity 
of infi ltra t ing le ukocytes present in tumor sampl es. 
E ig hteen 110nmetasta siz ing s ecs from 1 5 patients with acuni-
ca lly induced tumo rs w e re examined (Table I) . Telome rase activ-
ity was d etec te d in 15 o f 18 (84%) of the tumors (Fig 1a), with a 
m e an re lative va lu e of 48 . '16. Le vels o f telome rase ac ti v ity were 
m o re consiste n t fro l11 specim en to speci m en, but signifIcal1ll y lower 
than the le ve ls o f activity obse rved for B CCs (Fig 2) (Q = 15.756 
with q = 3.038) . T elomerase ac tivi ty levels in SCCs d id not 
correlate with pat ient le sio n or histopath o logic ch arac te ristics, 
including th e d egree o f inHamm;1tory cell infrl tTation. 
The T RAP assay wa s a lso e mployed to e va luate seve n cutan eous 
melano ma specime n s frOI11 six patie nts (Table I) . Telomerase 
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Table I. Summary of the Origin and Al1alysis of Tissue Samples 
I3 CC SCC 
Mean age (years) (,3 69 
Age ranges (years) 32-8:; 37-:;0 
Ma le 49 14 
Female 22 2 
Number or patients 7 1 16 
Number of spcci lll clIS 77 18 
Histologic subl')'pes adc ll ucystic 27 ty:, i ll S;fII I G(X. 
morphea 34 '!I" we ll 50%, 
lIoduiar 34% mod 34% 
supe r ficia l S'X) poor tYX, 
WEe infiltrate 
1 + 3R'y.. 18% 
2 + 47%, 45'Yt, 
3+ 15% 37% 
Recu rrent les io ll s 12% I C)'% 
Tumor size (cm' ) 
< 2.5 2 ~% I S'Yo 
2.5-7.49 47'X, 35'X, 
7.5-1 2.49 13'X, 2'1% 
12.5-1 7.49 ~ 'X, 6'X) 
17.5-22.5 SIX, 12'X. 
> 22.5 7'X. 6'Yu 
Duration (years) 
< .5 0 12'X. 
0.5-1 .5 41'X, 44'!I" 
> 1.5 59'X. 44 ·X, 
a MM = m clall o m;\. 
,. PS = psoriasis. 
r PI = puison ivy. 
aCtiVIty W'lS dctect>l bl e in (, ot 7 (81i%.) (F ig In). and these levels 
were significantly lower (mean = 30.12) than tha t ot e ith er Bee or 
sec (Fig 2) (Q = 15.H99 and 7.825, respec tive ly, w ith q = 3.038). 
Five specim en s were thin m elano ma s «0.78 mm), which po rtend 
less malignant beha vio r and lower ri sk of metastasis. O ne of these 
tumors had the least aggress ive histopath o logic features and also 
had th e lowest rel ative telomerase activ ity level otO.29. In contrast, 
one patient had a m e tastatic n odul e in her ax illa and an ulce rated 
primary les io n greater than 6 mm in thjckness on he r lower 
abdo m en. Both of these les io ns had 10- and 'IOU-told higher 
telomerase ac ti vity, respectively, w hen com pared to the activity 
meas ured in the no n ad vanced lesions £i'om the oth er patien ts. 
To aid in determining the signifi cance of telomerase ac ti vity 
levels m easured in these three types of skin cancer, acrocho rdollS 
(Skill tags) were assayed to r te lomerase activity and the resu lts were 
compared. Five ac rocho rdons were excised fi'om the neck, axi ll a, 
o r groi.n ot five pa tients, ilnd the rel ative m ea n te lomerase activ ity 
level was 2. 17 . a 15- to 70-fo ld decrease fi'om th e levels Illeasured 
for t h e ma lignant tumors arising in the epid ermis (Figs ln, 2) . 
Telornerase Activity Is Also Detectable in Peri tumoral 
N oIlltlalignant Skin Several patien ts withi n each of th e diag-
nostic groups described above underwent Mohs mic rographi c 
surgery tor rem oval ot the ir tUlllors, resu ltin g in tum or-ft'ee surgical 
fields. Using a separate set of surgical instruments to p reven t cross 
conta mination, pel'itumoral samples ot skin were then excised fi 'o rn 
the e dges of the surg ical wounds and submitted tor qU:lntitation ot 
telomerase activity (Fig in). Telom erase activ ity was fo und ill 38 
of 57 (67%) of thcsc tlIll1or-fi'ec skin specimens, altho ugh th e level 
oftel01l1 e rase activity (me'lI1 = 9.22) was sig lli fi c'lI1t1 y lower than in 
the a djacent tumors (Fig 2) (Q = 15.258 for Bee, Q = 9.605 for 
sec, and Q = 6.421 fo r m elanom a, w ith q = 3.038) . Because it is 
highly improbabl e that tu m or ce lls were presen t in these sampl es, 
one or morc nonmalignan t ce ll populations th at express tclom erasc 
activity must have been present. 
Telomerase Activity Can Be Measured in Lesional Psoriasis 
N ine patients w ith psorias is (Table I) do nated skin fi'om both 
MM " I'S" CTCL PI'" 
56 48 58 37 
37-83 28-74 42-:; I 32-46 
I 2 3 I 
4 6 2 3 
6 :; 5 4 
7 8 5 -l 
;11 SiIII 14%. NA NA NA 
< 0.78 I1Ull 58'% 
> 0.78 lIun 14% 
Il lCtastatic 14%, 
44'X, 63% 0 25% 
28%, 37',X, 80%. 75'% 
281% 0 20% () 
14% NA NA NA 
0 plaq ue patch -lO% A 
40"/., IOO'Y" plaque 40% 
60% Sezary 20% 
0 
() 
0 
14%, 0 0 NA 
86%. 0 0 
() 100% 100% 
alfccted and un,li/-ccted area.' tor TRA P analyses (Fig In) . Skin 
aflected by psoriasis (involved) had signifi ca ntl y higher tclOl11crase 
activity levels (m ea n = 6.73) than did un afFectcd (uninvolved) skin 
(mean = 0. 12) (Fig 3) (Q = 2.788 with q = 2.394). Impo rtaJltly. 
the leve ls of te lo m erase activity in in volved skjn did not correlate 
with thc dcgrce of inflam m atory cell infi ltratc no ted by h istopa-
tho logy. 
Teloll1erasc Activity Is Present in Skin Conditions with 
Infiltrating Leukocytes eTeL in volves the infiltration of ma-
Lignant T-1Y111phocytes into the epide rmi s and de rmis . T his results 
in a va riety of skin lesions re fl ecting the degree ot in fi ltrate and 
range fi'om soli tary or mu lti ple sca ly erythematous patches o r 
p laques to a unique te rm , called Sezary Syndromc, in w hich 
pa tients have dilfuse e l'),th em atous involvem en t otthe en tirc skin as 
we ll as malignant cells circula ting in the peripheral blood. Two 
patients with patch-s tage and two paticnts with plaque-type CTCL 
(Table I) had biopsies of skin fi'ol11 cl inically affected (invo lvcd) 
and unaffected (uninvolved) areas analyzed by T RAP (Fig 1/J). In 
addition, o ne patient with Sezary S)'Ildro m e had skin biopsies ofthc 
m ost affected and least aflected areas of hi s body. In aJI paticnts w ith 
patch- and plaque-stage disease, telomcrasc activity Icvels were 
in creased in aflected skin (m can = 6.01) compared to unaffected 
skin (m ean = 0 .07) (Fig 3). When compal;ng levels fro l11 the sam c 
patient, the in creased leve ls in affected skin were 23- to '170-told 
g reatcr than l1nalfected skin. Both biopsies fi'o lll th ' patient With. 
Sezary Syndromc had high te lom erase activit), w ith a mean level of 
40. 
To dete rmin e w heth e r skin con ditio lls w ith infiltrates of nonma-
Li gnan t lymphocytes woul d have the sam e incrcase in tcfomcrase 
activity, we analyzed skin biopsies fro m patien ts witll con taa 
derma titis. Extracts trom poison ivy le,lVes were applied to the skm 
of one upper arm of allergic individua ls. and 2 days latcl' the 
de rmati tic ski n was bio psicd, as was no rmal Skill on the cOI1lTalat-. 
e ral arm. TRA P analys is (Fig 111) rcvea led e levated leve ls of 
te lo m crase activity in the lymphocyte-rich samples trom dermatitic 
skin (m ean = 5.78) when compared to normal contro l skin (m ean 
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Figure 1. R e presentative T RAP results frO Dl 1l1alig nant and l1onu1.ulignant skill c onditions. Compute r-generated il11i1 gcs of po lyacrylamide gc.ls 
fro m T RA P experimen ts showing rep resenta tive resul ts. ITAS = ince rn al telo m era se standard (see Materials all(/ Mel li"ds) . Lysis = negat ive salllpl e CO ll trOI. 
'10+, 100 + , and 1000 -1- are the numbers of cdls k nown to con ta in td o merasc activity (h uman mammary epithel ial cells tra ns fo rm ed by human 
papi ll o mav irus-16; HME, human m ammary epi the lial 3 1) . (al A O. l -ILg extractio n aliquot was loaded o n th e fi rst lane, and all o th e r lanes contained I .O-I"g 
aliq uots. Extracts fro m th e BCC spec imen ha ve Illore telo m erase activity than the sun-da maged skin , and the I O-fold increase in extract concentratiou 
res ul ted in the tclo merase ladder competing o ut the ITAS band . Simi,"r resul ts arc seen for SCC an d melanom a w hen com pared to sun-damaged nonl esional 
skin cO ll tro l spec inlcns. Extrac ts fi'0 111 A I{ revea l tclolllc rasc activ ity levels sinlilar to sun-da nlagcd spccinlC llS. w he reas skin tag specilll c ns :1l"C less positi\'c 
for celo me rase activity . Specimens fro m sun-protected skin and o ral mu COsa ha ve barel y detectable tclo lll c rase ac ti vity. (b) Skill fro m plaq uc- rypc CTCL has 
high leve ls of tclonterase activ-ity corn p<1 rcd to the control. becilu se thc lTA S has hee l) competed o ut. Skin extracts fj·o l11 poison ivy d crl11 atitis revea led a 
dram atic increase ill tclo l1le rasc acti vity ove r those levels o bserved ill con tro l skin . All la nes contain 6 .U-fLg Cxtr:lctio ll ali q uots. (e) A po rtio n of a lIewbom' 
foreskin was assayed ill the abscnce ( - ) and p rese nce (+ ) of I~Nase. Extracts fro m w ho le new bo rn fo res kin were pos itive fo r tcl o m erase activ it)', as is 
ind icated by the 6- l>p p rocessive tclo l11 era sc ladder. W hen the fo reskin is enzymatica ll y sepa rated in to epidermis an d dennis, almost all o f th e tclo mcrase 
activity is prese nt in the epidermi s, as shown b y the in ce nse p roccssive bands that is also ItNase sensitive. T he IT AS is o f te ll redu ced or los t whell extracts 
arc exposed to I~Nasc, w hi ch gene r:t1l y contai n some DN ase cO ll tamill ation . N ote th at the hig h levels o f activity of telo lTl e rase in the enriched foreskin 
epidermis resul ts in a competill ~ o ut uf IT AS. Compariso n to the extracts of l O, '100 , o r '.I noo tumo r cell equi va le ll ts show that rhe epide rmis is greatly 
enriched lo r telo m erase activity. Note th e com plete absence o f th e ladder in th e dermal specimen. All biles cOll ta in 6 .0- fLg ex tractio ll aliq uo rs. 
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Figure 2. Telomerase activity is elevated in skin cancer and sun-
dam a ged skin comparcd to bcnign skin tumors. nee. sec. and 
melan oma lesions had 70- , 23- . and IS-fold higher Ill can levcls of telo-
merase activity w h en compared to be nig n skjll t Ul11 o r s . Likewise . ill 
sun-da maged skin tclo lll c rasc ac tivi ty level s we re lower dl :1 n skill ca ncers 
bur not as low as th e leve ls in be lli gn skill tUlllo rs. rt.cslIl ts represent a ll assay 
of 6 .0- ILg extraction aliquot of individual tissue samples. Means were 
d.ctenn incd fi·o l11 T I"l...A P res ults as desc ribed in Nlmc,.;als flI lll AI/el/ lOds. 
= 0.29) (Fig 3), ,lI1d the diffe rences be tween the two g roups w as 
significan t (M ann Whi tney test, p = 0.04). 
TeloJ:tlerase Activity Is Localized to the Epidermis B eca use 
our skin lesion samples containcd a varie ty of cell po pulatio llS , w c 
then wanted to determine whcthc r tc lo llle rase activity w as local-
ized to the ep ide rmis o r dermis, thereby narrow in g the field of 
potential ce ll ca ndida tes responsible fo r activity in n onmalignan t 
skin. Hum,lIl n ewborn fo reskins w ere found to posscss te lo m erasc 
activity. B y enzyma ticall y separating the cpide rmis and dc rmis of 
the sam c fo reskin specim en , w e were abl c to pcrfo rm T R A P 
ana lysis of extracts fi'om bo th compartments (Fig Ie) . Epidermis 
was found to have a much highe r levc l o f tclom crase activi ty 
comparcd to ac tivity II1caslll'ed in dermal ce lls. Simil ar dille rcnces 
were seen with cx tracts made of cpidcrmal and dermal fi'ac tions 
collectcd 6 and 24 h after separatio n, suggcs tin g that whil e de rmal 
ce lls fa ilcd to produce tc lom erasc ac tivity in response to ;/1 /1;1 1"0 
short-te rm ti ss ue culturc condi tio ns, epide rJl1al ce ll s werc able to 
main tain the ir telom cra se.! ac tivity . 
TeloJ:tlcrase Activ ity Is Elevated in Sun-Damagcd Com-
par e d to Sun-Protccted Skin W e ncxt invcstigated the possi-
bility tha t te lom erasc activity levels in skin ma y vary depending 
upon anatomi c location . Skin bi o psies fi'om fivc hum an cadavers 
and sevcn heal thy vo luntcers w crc takcn fi'om diffe rcn t ana tomi c 
locations, w ere anal yzed fo r te lomerase activiry, and the results 
were compared with thosc o f the peritull1 0ral samples. Highe r 
relativc le vcls o f te lom erasc activ ity we re fo und in slcin fi'o m the 
head (m can = 11 . '16) rel ative.! to tha t o f the upper to rso (shoulde r) 
(mea n = 2.2 , Q = 4.833, q = 2.639), and activity in skin ti'om thc 
ex tremitics (m can = 0.5 5, Q = 2.873, q = 2.639) . Morcover, o ral 
mucosa rcvcaled ,1 very low re lative te lo m crase acti vity levcl of 
0.42 (Fig 3) . T hc highcst levcls of te lom erase activity corre lated 
with anatomic areas not o rdinaril y covcred by clothing. T ha t a 
20-fold dccrcase in te lom crase activ ity was fo und in skin n0 l"111all y 
covered (i .e .. buttock) prcsents thc in triguin g poss ibility th at UV R 
or othe r enviro nmental f.1cto rs may bc capabl c o f m odulating 
telomerasc ac ti vity in the epidermis. T his idea is supported by 
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F igure 3 . InflaJ1l1uatory skin cond.itions possess e le v a ted t c lonlc -
r ase activity c 0l11parcd to s un-protec ted skin. Skin fro m involved 
psori atic skin fro m eight patients had higher levels of te lomerase activiry 
t h a n the unin volved skin fro lll th ese patients. Skill extracts of po ison ivy 
dc rllwtitis fro m fo ur patie n ts show hig he r rclonlCrase activity le\lels than 
Ilondennati tic skill fi 'om these patiell ts. Skill from rhe exposed f.'CCS of 50 
p'ltic ll tS h ad a much hig he r leve l th an ski n fro ln the covered sho ul de rs of 
five paticll ts, the extremi ties of six patients, the bu ttock of seven patients , 
and the oral mucosa of one patient. T hree AKs fro 111 three patients had a 
111 e,,, , level of activiry similar to that of skin from the exposed upper hody. 
Results reRcct the resul ts of experiments in which 6,0 ILg of extractio ll 
ali q uo t was lI sed fi'o lll e ac h sa nlpl c tiss uc . N otice tha t the leve l of 
tc lomer:!se activit), plotted here is 10-fo ld less thall that plotted for ca ll cers 
in Fig 2. 
T RAP resul ts fi 'olll threc actinjc ke ra toscs (AKs) ta kcn /Tom three 
pati ellts, w hjch sho w ed Icvcls similar to those fo und i.11 exposed 
SlciJ1 (F ig 3) . Furthe rm orc, te lom crase activ ity in slcin fi'o m the 
sho ulde r (exposed) comparcd to skin from the suprapubic area 
(nonexposed) fi'o m threc black indi viduals revea lcd low levels of 
te lom crase activity in both rcgions (m ean = 0.09 and 0.59 . 
respec ti ve ly. suggesting tha t pigm entatio n m ay prevent UVR-
activated increases in te lomerase activ ity. 
Dlscu ss rO N 
R csults fi'om this study revea l th c novel tinding tha t tc lo merase 
activity can be found in both m alignan t and nonm aLi gnan t skin 
condi ti ons. Whether dilfe rcn ccs in re la tive te lom crase activit), 
levels am ong tumor types and betwecn m alignan t and nonm alig-
nan t skin lesions can bc attribu ted to quan tit<Jtive di ffe rences in 
te lom erase acti vity exprcssion by ind ividu al ce lls in the specim cn 
assaycd is as ye t uncerta in. N everthe less. th ese o bscrva tions g ive 
insigh t in to how telom erasc is acti vated in cc lls of the skin . For 
exa mple. we expected te lom crase activity to be c leva ted in slcin 
can cer, bu t the observations th at SCC and melanom a, th e tumors 
w itl1 tl1 e g rcates t po tential fo r malignan t beha vio r, had telomer,ase 
activi ty Icvcls low er than BCC was un expccted . O nc explanatIon 
co uld bc that the me lano mas studied werc ea rly in th eir malignan t 
evolution and if advanced tumors with grea te r me tast<l tic potcn tia l 
had becn assayed , highc r levels o f tc lom crase ac tivity would havc 
becn seen . T his is supported by rcsul ts from one patien t w ith 
m ctastatic m elanom a and one patien t wi th Sezary Syndrome, both 
of whom had high levels o f te lo /ll crasc ac tivity compared to 
patien ts w ith less advanced fo rms of the d isease. Anothe r cxplana-
tion could be that in long- standing tUIllOrs, such as BCC , a grcatcr 
pc rcen tagc o f the tumo r contains ce lls with te lo J11 c rase activ ity. T hc 
m clan om a and SCC Icsions studied had onl y been prcsen t fo r 
scvcral m onths, compared wi th yea rs fo r thc BCC. Addi tional 
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stud ies arc required to determine whethe)· on a per cell basis these 
fo ur tum or cell types have q uanti tative te l0 1l1erase activity di fi:er-
ences, and at the sanle tim e, w hat ro le, if an y, no nmaligna nt 
in fIltrating le ukocytes play in telom erase activity levels. 
A seco nd and unanticipated finding in o ur stud y is that te lo m e-
rase activity is present In no n1lla lignant skin condjtions, in cl uding 
sun-dam aged skin , psoriasis, con tact den11 3titis, and benign acro-
chord o ns, dem o nstrati ng that telo l11 erase is expressed by cells in 
skin in the absence of m alignancy. Altho ugh the identity o f thi s cell 
o r cells is unkn own, they seem to be concen trated in the epidermi s, 
as shown by results fi·om o ur foreskin studies . Poten tial ca ndida tes 
are numero us beca use o f th e numbe r of residen t and t ransien t cell 
po pulations inhabiting the epiderm is, but the m ost likely candida tes 
are circ ul ating le ukocytes ,md basa l e pith elial stem cell s. Beca use 
leu kocytes ha ve been shown to constitu tive ly express lo w levels of 
telo me rase activ ity (Coun ter c/' ai, 1995; l-[iyama et ai, 1995d; 
Piatyszek cI ai, 1<)95), w hich can increase w ith an tigen stim ula tio n 
(Hiya m a ('/ aI, 1995d) , and beca use it is kn o wn tha t le ukocytes 
tral1ic th ro ug h the skin , it is reasonable to suspect tha t they are 
respo nsibl e at least for part of the telo m erase activi ty detected in the 
e pidermis o f no rmal o r infla med skill . B uttock skin and skin 
protected fro m the slin con tain very sparse numbers o fl eukocytes, 
w hereas skin chronica lly exposed to sun is o ften fo und to have 
sig ni fica nt in fil trates th at are tho ugh t to be reactin g to actinlcally 
induced dam age (Mehregan c ( ai , 1995) . Leukocyte infiltrates are 
al.50 seen in .~kin with a hig h density of pilosebaceous stru ctures, 
such as the face and extremi ties, becau se of bacte rial coloniza ti on 
and low-grade infectio n of these stru ctures. T his quan titative 
leukocyte difl'erence couLd accoun t fo r th e gradien t of te lom erase 
activ ity observed in samples fro m differen t anatomjc sites. W e 
attem pted to increase acu tely the number of leukocytes in tl;e skin 
to determine whethe r such a quantitative dill'e rence coul d in crease 
tclo m era.se activi ty le ve ls. By illdu cin g derm atitis with the cutane-
o us app licatio n of po ison ivy an tigen , we fill ed th e epidermis and 
denn is with leukocytes, m ainly lymphocytes. T RA P assay resul ts 
from thesc skin sa mpl es showed increased levels of te10 1l1 erase 
activity compared to results of no rmal con trol skin , suggestin g that 
le ukocytic infi ltrates m ay in C1Ct be respo nsible fo r the te lo m erase 
activ ity detected in inHaml11atory condi tio ns of skin . T his increase 
in telomerase activity could be a refl ection of upreguln ted activity in 
the le u kocytes them selves or of in creased activit)' in res ide nt skin 
cells in response to cytokines released into the epidermal milieu by 
acti vated in fi ltratin g le ukocytes (Cooper, 1992). 1n psoriasis, an 
inA amm ato ry condi tion of the skin , leukocytes arc tho ught to play 
a cri tical pathogenic role (B ata- Csorgo c( ai , 1995) , and the 
eleva tion in tel o m erase activi ty observed m ay be an o th er exampl e 
of le ukocytes eith er possessing telo merase acti vi ty o r bein g able to 
m o dul ate th e expressio n of th e enzym e in resident skin cells. 
T he presence of te lo m era se activity in stem ce lls is not unan tic-
ipa ted . In fact, gonadal ti ssues do have tel om erase activi ty (Wri gh t 
c/ nl, 1995; Kim c( ai, 1994; Piatyszek eI ai, 1995), ,l11d it is tho ug ht 
th at thi s represen ts tcl om erase present in germinal stem cells. Stem 
cells are thought to be presen t in the basal laye r o f the e pidermis as 
well as in the bulge regio n of hair fo llicles (Yang e( ai, 1993; Lavker 
and Sun , 1995) . Preliminary evidence th at epidermal stem cells m ay 
possess telom erase activity comes fro l11 studies showing telom erase 
ac ti vi ty to be presen t in cult1lred no rm al kera tin ocytes that w ere 
pa rtia ll y puri fie d fo r stem cells (Id e T, pe rso nal commun ication) . 
Anatomica l varia tions in the number of stem cells has been shown 
using integrin staining by others Oo nes e( ai , .\ 995), and this m ay 
explain partia lly the variatio ns in te lo merase ac tivi ty tha t we 
o bserved ill skin /'i·om different regio ns o f the bod y. 
TeJo m erase activity in the .~ kin may be an in termi tten t phen om-
enon , with upregulation o f enzymatic ac tivity during periods o f 
stress. An exa mple of a similar m o dulatio n in telomerase activity is 
seen in leukocytes after mi togen stimul ation (l-liyama c/ aI, 1995 d). 
R esults from o ur psoria tic specimens provide an oppo rtunity to 
m easure telo merase activity in a patho logic conditio n in w hich bo th 
activa ted leukocytes arc presen t and the stem cell po pulation is 
expanded (Bata-Csorgo el aI, '( 993) . Further study is required to 
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de termine w hich cell po pul ations arc responsible for the elevated 
te lo I11 erase activity noted in in volved skin. Regardl ess of w hi ch 
cell s arc in volved , if in filct this in crease in wJ0 111e rnse activity is 
linked to the path ogen esis of psori<lsis, e tlective inhibi tors of the 
enz ym e could provide a new fo rm o f therapy fo r th is crippling, 
chronic d isease. 
Furthermo re, o ur resul ts showin g hi gher te lo rn erase activity 
levels in sun-exposed com pared with unexposed skin suggest that 
UVR m ay m o dula te te lo ll1 erase activity . T he m echa n ism s by which 
UVR exerts its car cin ogeni c efl'Ccts arc actively being in vestigated. 
bu t UVR is kn own to induce the re lease o f prostaglandins, 
interl eu kin s, and other solubl e factors w ith effects on bo th kerati -
nocytes and le ukocytes (Cruz , 1994). Ail )' o f these UVR - ind uced 
alterations in th e skin m ay res ul t in increased tcl o rn crase ;Ictivity, 
but addi tio nal studi es are necessa ry to determin e the relative 
importance of each in dri ving the elevatio n of tclol1lerase activity. 
Und erstandin g how te lo mera se is reacti vated in sOIll<1tic cell s or 
m odulated in stern ce lls is impo nal1t because this k nowledge will 
provide insigh ts in to the no rmal fUll ctionin g o f cell s as well as t11 e 
pa thogenesis of condi tions that include <l bnormal growth patterns. 
In additi on , a bette r understandin g of tdOlll erase activity in healthy 
and diseased conditi ons w ill a./ so aid in the safe use o f pharmaco-
logic agen ts no w undcI· developm en t that m od ulate tclolllerasc 
activ ity . 
NOTE IN !'l lOOF 
T here is recen t inde pendent COllfi rTll ;lt io n or tcl o nl cra s~ activity in [he 
p roli fe rntivc b asal cells of hUlll an epidermis: Ha rk-ll achor , C. and 
Houkalllp, P. Tcloll1erasc activity in [he regenera tive basa l laye r of the 
cpidcnnis o f IHII11<ln sk in and ill in1l11 0 rta l a ll d G I l' -ill o rna-de rived skiu 
kcra tinocy tcs, Prof. Noli . Arml. Sc i. (USA) in prcss. 19<)(i. 
I,V" ,",,"k Or. I' ll If I 131 '1:~s tr"ss(' r, D"l'" rll '""1 I!F O"rlllilW lllS}' , Ulli ul'I"s ir), 4 Texlls 
SmllllllJ('s ttTII Medical Celll crj(/f his editorial CO /II/W' lliS (l lid j\l{s. Bt!tI~ } 1 S lteldoll for 
Iltall f(j'ailJI fJref1 f1faliofl . T 'llis wod~1 was slIpported h)' 11 rl'scnrrh J~rl1J1I .F(lJH Ccmll 
Corl'ora li,," (M" I/Io Pork, CA), Ihe Ntll iol/a! II/s/;II/II'S of H I'''!lh (,.1C07992). 
A liii'd S(~ II (/ ! , II ll ef (/ U ll i!!"rs it )' "" T exas SO lfr/"uesrcr" 51, ;11 Dis!'llse Rrs('Olril Corr 
Cel/ler Pilo( alief ['""s ibil;, )' Cmlll (I/o. / 5). 
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